
Persons present: 

MINUTES OF JUNTURA MEETING . . 
March 12, 1973; SUB, 12:00 Noon 

T. Armstro11g, A. Rouye1,., W. Vomnan, J. Jackson, s. Rolland, 
T. Richardson, C. Busll, 'Cl . Barber, B. Hamilton, M. Smith, 
T.. Bloch, P. Seaman 

There was an extended discussion with Vice President Richardson of the 
h~sing requests ma.de to the Space Allocation· committee by the BSU and the 
Chicanos; these requests the Juntura had supported (s~e minutes of the 
March 5 meeting). . · 

T. -Richardson pointed out that the Space Allocation-Committee did not 
have available the kind of space needed to meet· all requests. Further, the 
Space Committee felt that in_ an attempt to judge the relative merits of the 
various requests made to it ~ y minority gro:ups, it ~ould in effect be aaking 
policy. The Space Committee therefore felt it needed inputs, in particular 
some guidelines to indicate what program sl1ould be given what priority. 

s. Rolland said the. Juntuza sh~ld make its recommendations on these 
atters. to both Faculty Council and to the Administration. He said he hoped 

that we would endorse the space allocation for those minority groups who need 
it, and that since the space needs for different groups were different, our 
recommendations would reflect these differences. It was· his view that we 
should bear in mind that the blacks were here first, and that the Board of 
Regents had pi .. evio-\.lsly approved · space for them. 

It was noted in this connection that the liative American group had 
housing. It was also noted that the BSU had housing u..,til re~ently. When 
that housing became unusable, the1 .. e was a n ed to find the means to enable 
tllem to continue their cultural programs. It was s.1so noted that the Chicano 
group was comparatively small, and ,,ere trying to develop their programs. 
Also, it was noted that the Chicanos, although small in number on our campus, 
were the larges minority group in tl1e State. 

There was a consensus of the Committee that ·we should make every effort 
to provide each group with the kind of housing the group needed. A. Rouyer, 
W. Voman, and J. Jackson were appointed as a subcommittee to draft a memo 
tQ the Admini tration (and Faculty Council) to present our consensus, incor
por 'ting various general points made at thi and previous meetings. There was 

cons nsus that th stat ent should speak only in gener 1 tems; should 
~oak to the pro bl of setting p:doriti s; and that th Juntura expected 'tho 
BSU and the Chic nos to present the Administra ion wi~h the specifics of 
their requ sts. Further, tha't the memo include a reference to how the housing 
request fits i the University policy on mino:rities, and ow t. e %equest · 

· tompl ent~ t ~he University is nou doing in regard to the minorities. 
Pi:ofesser Rolland noted that our recent request for released time for a 

minority or ethnic group visor , s an idea that needed jmstificationo There 
w a pirited discussion of this tter. 

Professor Rolland said the ltt e shwld review with considerable care 
the proposed cross listing of Ile.ck Studies courses with WSU; in particular, 
WSU courses whf.ch are duplicates of courses now taught here sl1ould not be 
included in the cross listings, nor should lfSU courses which might hinder 
the develop ent of the progr at the Univ Tsity of Idaho. 

Professor Rolland·. was; in ited to come to our next aeeting. 


